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OLD MAN HANGS HIMSELF 
EN ALMS HOUSE GROUNDS1ST, JOIN

PEEP,!,ISUIID
HU SCOTIA TOWN SUFFERS 

SFVERELÏ FROM FOREST FIRES
£

mNew apples have gone down almost half 
in price the past week and now they can 
be had for from .$1.50 to $3. One large 
dealer told the Telegraph that there would 
he enough apples for all this year at a rea 
sonable price ,n spite of the talk to the con
trary. Ontario flours nave gone AomnBJjz |

sSrirSSS-i: s*«mu,«a*»*.t.«ag-
other change of any consequence in the ; dalefi Islands, Wrecked,
grocery or provision market. , . -I ua,OM

New oats are coming into the market and , 
the consequence is that the price has gon 

! off 12 cents on car lots. The following were 
the principal wholesale quotations yester
day:

1
IdJoseph Aifiley an aged inmate of the 

Aims House, hanged hims elf Wedn eday 
afternoon to the limb of a tree little more 
than three feet from the ground in

the institution. The body was

U'3Ma

Belmont Scorched and $30,000 Loss is Caused-Moncton 
Nearly in Danger Zone.

grove near
found hanging to a email tree in a corner 
of the gardens surrounding the institution 

^ a little after six o'clock Wednesday. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I-, Aug. 29. Life had evidently been oxtanct for fully 
A terrific wind and ram storm swept an hour, and there was evidence to ehow 

i over the whole «stem part of the prov- thatmuride was planned with eon»derable

! ince last night. The rain descended in piaC€ where the body was diecover-
; torrents from 11 o’clock and did not cease e(j jg a 6mall grove to the right of the

front entrance of the institution and di- 
rectly overlooking Courtenay Bay. A f^w 
yards of window blind cord had been used, 
one end being knotted firmly around a 
bough about three feet above the ground. 
The unfortunate old man must have 
strangled to death, for when found his 
pceture indicted such. He was wearing on 
his head a thick cloth cap, and in his hand : 

clutched his walking stick.
Edward C. Wood, the Alms House 

superintendent, said last evening that the 
deceased was of German nationality, and 
had been admitted to the institution on 
February 10 last. He had lived in the 
vicinity of Grand Bay, and his entrance 
permit was signed by Commissioner Barn-

!% <==mjtm —-i—
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e-2idan on the old Bcv. Smith farm at Little - COUNTRY MARKET.

ST-JTtt»? £ ~*“«| S» 5» v. :: ;
place continues to rage fiercely. Beef, country

SaekviUe, N. B„ Aug. 29-(Specdal)- ^‘““•pPrerlb .. ...
Forest fires are raging to the northwest or veal, per lb 
the town. Considerable tracts of land Pork, per lb.
have been swept, but so far no valuable ; New mmmee.^er busb_.. .A» .. #>M
timber lands have been burned. A large ! String beans, per bush .. .. 0.70 
number of men are fighting the flam«. It, . .._. ;; jj;» .. |
16 very smoky and drj in back! llle ana New beats- p£r doz .............020 . 0.2»
rain would be a great blessing. j Cauliflowers.................................... 0.60 “ 1-10

Fredericton, Aug. 29—Forest fires are Celery.. ....................... oioui “ O.tiO
raging in many parts of the county an j ^gg6.h,pp® <JOI " ;; ” ;; i'.oin “ 0.19
unless rain comes great damage will re- ^gga (hennery), per doz.............0.20 t o.as
suit. The woods are on fire at several | Tub butter........................................0.17 .. 0.1»
points along the Gibson branoh above Kes- ^ g°“aklns pêr'ihll O.uO " 0.14
wick, and fires are also reported near Van per lb...............................0.07^4 (| 0.08
terbury and Debec. I Fowls, per pair........................... 0.70 4< l.g

J ___ Turkeys, per lb..............................O.iu Y aa
• -ix Rhubard, per lb.............. • .. 0.00^4 ( 0.00

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 30—(Spécial) cultivated faspberries...............0.12 0.13
This mornings shower of rain was rather Blueberries  0.07 0.08

do much good, but one effect 
was to check the forest fires which 
sweeping towards this rit» But the ram 
was not sufficient to entirely drown the 
fires, and unless more comes within a few 
days the fires may be expected to oe as
bad as ever. , . , ,

The blaze at Buctouche which threat
ened damage to the M. & B- railway, is 
checked for the present.

Truro, X. S., Aug. 29 —(Special)—For
est fire spread at Onslow this afternoon 
from a bush fire that had been smoulder
ing for some days and Gumming s large 
barn with the season’s hay and wagons 
and machinery was destroyed. The loss 
is about $3,000; no insurance.

Belmont, situated eight miles from Tn- 
nearly swept out of existence this 

by forest fires. Six families are 
left homeless and the town is without a 
railway station. The flames entirely con
sumed seventeen buildings all told, in
cluding small out buildings. The losses

.... 0.08 to 0.09
... 0.06 " 0.07

•* 0.06 
0.06 “ 0.07" 0.0814 , , .
0.06 “ 0.06 ! The only disaster so far as known is

6.0614 i the zvreck of the schooner Lochiel, Capt. 
Reid. She was bound from Richibucto to 
the Magdalen Islands with a cargo of lum
ber and put into Souris for shelter. She 
endeavored to anchor but the force of the 
gale drove her on with the result that she 
collided with another schooner. The other 
vessel escaped serious injury.

The Lochiel was driven ashore under the 
lighthouse. She is a total wreck. AU the 
crew were saved. 1

The Lochiel was a two topmast vessel 
of ninety-nine tons. She was built in 18-0 
at Shelburne and owned by Mr. Porter 
of Stellarton, registered at Ancnat.

About thirty other vesesls took refuge 
in Souris harbor last night. Lie Olivette 

„ obliged to anchor at Hawkesbury from 
„ o’clock till 2 this morning .hj gale 
blew from seventy to eighty miles an hour, 
mating docking impossible and toe sieam- 
er had to put out both ajichors.

. ... 0.04
ib.::::/: The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart! till early this morning.0.08

0.08

Every Family in the Province
Will Want a Wall Chart

0.80

To., was 
fternoona

with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph

was

Intercolonial railway station and freight 
shed, estimated $5,000.

T. D. Crowes store and stock, $3.000.
Thomas Lindsay’s hotel, bam and out

buildings, $3,000.
Baptist church, $3,000.
Alvin Crowe’s house, bam and black

smith shop. $2,500.
Fred Wilson’s house, barn and outbuild

ings, $2,500.
C. B. Lindsay’s house, barn and out

buildings, $3.000. „
Adam Darling’s house and bam, $l,»ou.
,T. W. Gunn’s barn, $500.
The personal property of all these 

entirely lost and most of the victims are 
homeless and pennylcss. It is said that 
there was $2.100 insurance on C. B. Lind
say’s property and that Thos. Lindsay s 
hotel was insured, but it is thought that 
little other of the property was' covered. 
The fire is supposed to have started in 
the woods from a spark from the train.

notified and Supt. Jarvis of

35 Cents '
sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mati 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

tm.
“The old man had little to say to any- 

Wood. “He
*

body,” said Superintendent 
was very inoffensive and quiet. He used 
to spend much of hie time just walking 
around tihe gardens with the other ^n' 
mates. He never ehowed any signa of be
ing demented, eo far as I am aware, and 
though eighty years of age, enjoyed good 
health. He was last seen in the building 
at dinner time, when he took a hearty 
meal.” . ,

The body was discovered by one of the 
Mrs Thomas Beville died Tuesday at attendants. Superintendent Wood was 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. H. Bell, immediately notified, and he ***?
at the age of 93 years. She had been in down. Thie done, Coroner Berryman end 

health for the last two years and the Alme House commissioners were in 
neainn lor v - - , formed of what had happened. An Inquest

FRUITS, ETC.short to was
•• 8:S 
“ 0.12 

0.13 “ 0.14
0.06 “ 0.08 

o.n
“ 0.1514

..........0.14 “ 0.16)4

..........0.06 “ 0.06)4
.. .. 0.09)4 “ 0.10

..........0.04 " 0.0».. .. 0.10 " 0.12
.. .. 1.90 " 2.00

..........2.75 " 4.00
..............2.60 " 2.60
dus.... 3.10 " 3.25

0.06)4 ‘ 0.06)4
1.00 2.25
7.60 8.00
0.00 " 4.00

CoooanutB, per doz.................... 0.60 " 0■ 70
New ValeU. oranges .............7.00 __ 0.00
Valentla onions, per case.......2.7o ü.üü
New apples, per bbl......... 1-jjO „ 3.00

" 4.00

..0.10

. 0.14
New Walnuts..................
Grenoble walnuts.............
Marbot walnuts..............
Almonds..............................
California prunes............
Filberts..............................
Brazils.................................
Pecans...............................
Dates, per pkg..............
Peanuts, roasted;............
Bag figs, per lb.............
New figs, per lb..............
Malaga London layers..
Malaga clusters..............
Malaga black, baskets. 
Malaga connoisseurs 
Raisins, Val. layers, new

8
♦ the telegraph publishing company,0.11

... 0.10
.... 0.15 St. JOHN, N. B. I

OBITUARY.
was

Mrs. Thomas Beville.
Rain Puts Out P. E. I. Fires.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 30—(Spec
ial)—A timely heavy downpour of rain 

drowned the bush fires which were 
valuable timber and

ifce §ailg irbgniptt :
jtotoe past two months was confined to 
her bed. Older citizens will remember her wdT probably be held, 
husband who conducted a business in the 

Besides the

Bananas..................................
Lemons, Messina, per box 
Cocoanuts, per sack.. ..

has
destroying much 
threatening dwellings in the western par. 
of the island. SON HEBE SEARCHING II GREAT PROVERB CONTEST ||

BEE MOTHER

Truro was
the I. C. R, sent out a tram load of men 
•with buckets, who fought the fire all the 
afternoon. .

The total loss will exceed $3,000 and m- 
there is not more than

market some years ago. 
daughter, with whom she lived, another 

, McFarland—and
Belmont Fire Out.

Truro, N. S., Aug- 30-(Special)-For- 
est fires which swept Belmont yesterday
dash clearing8off ‘a'hiU of woodland back | Currants, ped lb .. .. .. -.0.06)4 " 0.06)4 
of W Banri’s premises was practically I Ourrants. cleaced. bulk .. .. 0.96)4 .. 0#;06*

. The lose of property in Belmont is Dried applea- per lb......... 0.00 " 0.04)4
estimated in the vicinity of $3oM', Evap. apples per lb........0.07)4 „ 0.M

timber and woodlands about $20,- Chye^per lb 0.^ „ 0.U)4

Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.21 '* 0.22
Sal soda, per lb................. 0.01 0.01%
Bicard soda, per keg......2.25 2.35

Molasses— _ ^
Porto Rico............. ,.....................  0.37 0.39

Salt— ,, . ..
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 ( v.eo
Beans (Canadian h. p.)...1-05 ( --00

Spilt peas.............................0.20 6.2»
Cornmeal..............*.......................... “-Y?
Pot barley......................... -- •• 4.40 4.50

Peaches, per box 
Pears, per box.. daughter—Mrs. Thomas

Joseph Beveille, with T. -Mc-one eon,
Avity & Sons, survive.GROCERIES.Furanc-e men say

$5,000 insurance. .
fiupt. Jarvis this evening, after the wind 

had subsided somewhat and the lire clear- 
ed away a little, installed a first class car 
and fitted it with telegraph instrumente 
e« a station and a box car for a freight 
shed. Trains were held back for a few 
hours, but are running tonight under or
ders to slow up while passing the scene.

750 CUE 750Joseph O. F. Jordan.
Joseph Clement Forbes Jordan, aged 

twenty-nine years, died at Loch Lomond 
Wednesday. He was a eon of Thomas P. 
Jordan, to whom much sympathy will go 
out in his bereavement. Mr. Jordan was 
•unmarried.

still
Amherst Woman Said to Have Left 

Home and Been Located in Digby.
now 
and to 
000.

details show that besides C. 
B Lindsay’s insurance only two other 
burned buildings were insured, that of 
Fred. Wilson, for $1.000, and Thomas 
Lindsay’s hotel, for $750. The total in

is less than $4,000.

Further
A well groomed, well mannered young 

man arrived here from Amherst a day or 
so ago on a somewhat delicate mission. 
He was endeavoring to locate his mother, 

he strongly suspected of running

IPretty Bad in Moncton Vicinity.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 29.-(Sperial)- 

Forest fires raging in the vicinity of Monc
ton presented a serious aspect today. Inis 
morning a high wind blew from nor.nwes. 
and the city has been overcast wito a 
heavy pall of smoke.A fierce fire has been 
raging all dav in the woods about six 
miles west of Moncton and farmers in 
that section are fighting the «aulas. A 
tire has been burning the last two weeks 
between Monoton and Barry’s Muls, but 
had pretty well burned out when the wind 
today from a new quarter fanned the em
bers into flame again, driving them in the 
direction of the city.

Pieces of half burned leaves and twigs 
were carried into the city and caused some 
alarm. The fire department was kept 
ready for a call but toe burning leaves 
scattered about the streets were quite
harmless. „ „ , . . .

Tonight toe town is full of 4moke and 
presents a gloomy appearance.

Word comes from Buctouche that a 
fierce forest fire is raging between Little 
River and Buctouche. The Moncton « 
Buctouche Railway track was damaged 
slightly today but traffic has not yet been 
interrupted. Men have been eent out from 
Buctouche to protect thç trade as much as 
possible.

Three buildings

UFrederick B. Paddington.
f PICTURES, representing 50

1 1 well-known Proverbs, will be 
published, one each day. Can you tell what 
familiar proverb each picture represents ?

suranoe —
This afternoon a strong oreeze sprang 

up and fanned another wild fire, but no 
so bad as- yesterday. It headed -through 
the wood direct for DeBert, a place of 
about 600 population, and reached within 
one yard of a house on the outskirts ot 
the village. The fire was three-quarters 
of a mile from the railway station when 
a heavy downpour of rain came and doubt
less saved a repetition of the Belmont

The death of Frederick B. Puddington 
occurred Tuesday after a short illness at 
his residence, 3 Pine street. Mr. Pudding- 
ton was the second son of the late Edwin 
T. W. Puddington. He was unmarried 
and is survived by his mother, Mrs. Emily 
S. Puddington, and two brothers, Dr. 
Herbert Puddington, of Grand Falls, and 
Frank Puddington of this city.

(whom
away wito a man.

The eon said he has seven meters and 
brother», and that he left his father almost 
broken-hearted.

The lad is about twenty years of age, 
and evidently shared his sire’s grief To 
certain officials in the city he confided toe 
distressing nature of his undertaking, and 
solicited their assistance. He said his 
parents had always been on most agree
able terms, and the vacant chair in toe 
family circle was daily becoming more and 
more unbearable. ,

When questioned respecting his mother s 
appearance, he said she is about middle 
age, stylishly dressed, good featured, and 
of a most engaging address. These gener
alities sufficed, for yesterday was gained 
information that ought to keep burning 
the spark otf hope in the desolate Amherst
h She" was located in Digby, and toe name 
of toe man was given. The news was 
forwarded to the searching son and his 
father, and is is probable they will go to 
Digby.

;

'FLOUR, ETC.
“ 5.60 
“ 0.00 
" 6.SO

Oatmeal, roller.............................. 6.0O
Granulated cornmeal .. .. s- 4.00
Standard oatmeal.......................
Manitoba high grade................. ,6.1»
Ontario high grade................. 4.to
Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.7»

SUGAR.

“ 6.25 i
“ 4.85

Mrs. Louisa Rivers.
A telegram received Tuesday by Wil

liam Itivens of 92 Main street conveyed 
the ead news of the sudden death of his 
mother. Mrs. Louisa Rivers, at Parrs- 
boro (N. S.) No particulars were given 
but that the death was unexpected was 
shown by the fact that she had intended j 
to be in this city <jn a visit to her eon yes
terday. The deceased lady was seventy- 
seven year old and was the widow of Louis 
Rivers, at one time a well known lumber
man here, but who has been dead a num
ber of years. Mrs. Rivers resided in this 
city a good many years but more recently 
at Andover (N. B.) Since last winter she 
had been with her daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Day, of Parrsboro. A large family is left 
to mourn their sad loss. The sons ure 
William, of this city; Francis, who is in
the Yukon Territory, and Louis, of An- Sargent-McDonald.

Frank Frawley,keeper of the Tyner Head Veg^es-Corn. per doz, $1.25; peas, F^iboT ^^Day^of Amherst, Aug. 30-A very pretty
fog alarm, is to be transferred to Point gj to 90c.; tomatoes, $1.30; pumpkins, | Dow, of Caribou (Me.), JMrs. -Uay, ! ... took piace at 10 o’clock this
Lenreaux The people of Lomeville are ^c.; squash, 31.10; string beans, 90c. to 9oc.; . Parrsboro; Mrs. Fred Hevenor, of this residence of Mrs. Mary

to Je Mr. Frawley, who has baked beans, ,1.00. «it,; Mrs, Waycott, of Fredencton; Mrs. w£„ h^r *“**"’■ ^
made himself extremely popular by the - PROVISIONS. Joseph Xilpatndc.p/. ^ ’ Velhe A-, was married to Percy P. Sar-

ninety^ fishing boats thera. Victors alsoi V."":% street, to Fernhffi.____  itorof th!

SngMrU4^ I me. Tboma. Bums.

Head alarm will be Alfred fcp ne o . Large, dry cod.. .. .. ,........ |-00 “ 6.10 Thomas Burns, the well known local ™°70wers, arranged by the lady friends
Bev John B. O'Regan, C. SS. B., of II- DomcviUe. ________ small 7od.’.'............. 3.60 “3.70 basebaUist, died Wednesday mgilit of con- fif the young couple. After a trip up the

, ^ ' ,-vru i 7ia« arrned in the city to , ,.„l Finnan baddies........................ 0.0o 0.0o)4 .umDti0n in the twenty-sixth year of hie j0v,n river and through parts of A ovat. Peters^ church, North End, where he MalabafTn Hdyaxd’s 6.| “ 1-00 age. About eev-en months ago he was Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Sargent wiU reside
etahoned in future. blocks bv Portwardens Capt. Kenney and Gd. Manan herring, M.-bbls.. 2.3o 2.50 taken sick, and ever since that time m Amherst.

liable horse last Monday afternoon. The | ^ ata;rted off both sides and several | Bloaters, per box......................  0.60 0.00 ancj about a fortnight ago he took to his
animal hacked off the steamer Maggie r i - 3 outaide broken, main rail broken i , GRAIN, ETC. bed and slowly sank.
1er, and before a boat could reach it had m 8carf> lna1n deck hove up, „ m M Besides his mother, Mrs. Mary Burns,
eunk' . main mast also hove up and rigging slack-1 ‘smilHoto.' MggedlfsinO “ UM he is survived by his w*fe, whe. was Mn*

Lid. w M..W SiXr£~X5Z T Bt SUTfe-:SS : || £» SS& •“ “i Si
...............2'90 “ 3 00 beto at home.

20 Grand Prizes Offereddisaster*
The railway department had a special 

train ready at Truro station to send with
help. .

Brookfield, south of Truro, narrowly 
escaped from forest fires last night. One 
house caught and the furniture was 
moved out. Another was saved by the

of men.

IStandard granulated.................. a-06 _ 6.10
Austrian granu.ated..................4.90 __ o.w
Bright yellow............................. 4.80 4.90
No. 1 yellow................................ 4.50 __ 4.60
Paris lumps.....................................6.W b.ç>

! Pulverized...................................*>juU 6.2o For the First Largest Number of Correct Answers
CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quotations 
ner case; Fisn—Salmon, hump-back brand, 
it.26; cohoes, $5.60 to $5.60; spring fish, $6.2o to 
$6 75 Other kinds of fish are; Finnan bad

in Vicinity Of Jubilee Mines. dies,' $3.75 to $4. kippered herrings, $3.7o to^ It; kippered halibut. $1.25; lobsters, $3 to
Amherst, X. S., Aug. 30-Senous forest ; £.25. clams, $3.76 to $4; patera Is., $1.3o

fg$S45t II
are complaining that the continued dry , grated, $2.50; Singapore pine

belonging to John Sher-| 6pell w,U ruin the grain and root crops- j apple, to'lti
-------- ! raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50

A $350 BELL PIANOcombined efforts of a large gang 
The grand shower of an hour today is a 
God-send to all sections it reached. Vx ,; $100 GOLD WATCH

$64 GLENWOOD RANGE
v\2nd Prize, 

3rd Prize,
:

No Money is Required-|Weddings. ■■■

Contest is Free to all. Full particulars in every issue 
of ght Sally $ttegrapb. Secure it from the newsdealer, 
or send postal for Free Sample Copy and try for a 
prize. Don't wait—act now. Address

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.
SAINT JOHN, N. 8. ____

home
LOCAL NEWS «

The fire Tuesday night in the Mo wry 
factory did damage to the extent of about 
$200; insurance in tod Western for $1,000.

letter boxes have been put in 
the Suspension

kTwo new
Douglas avenue; one near 
bridge and the other near Masons, No. 
268.

A

I ■

INTERESTING FIND 
IN CHIPMAN HOUSE 1

On and after JUNE  ̂“-ep^i)4,
will be part and arrive 

follows;Murphy-Lemont.
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

6 0<>—Haliftui. Campbtîltun.

du Chen
Qutbec and Monireal. :

11.45—-No. 26, Express tor Point du Cnene 
Piciou and 1 lalifax.

13.15_No. 136, S ihu: ban Express lor H
ton. _7.16—No. 8 rvpr?sa for Sussex. SI

8.15—No. ISi. 5 :bu:b»o Express for HaJH
9.00-No." 134, Maritime Express for QuSbJ 

an ' Montricl, Polut „u Coena I •
.2.40—No. 1„6— . .turban Exprec# far riamg

23.25—No." 10, Express for Pictou. Halifax 
the Sydneys.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
for the Sydneys, Ha[^

A very quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs. Lemont, 
of the North End, last night when her 
daughter, Miss Mary Nathalie, was 
ried to Francis John Murphy, also of toe 
North End. The ceremony was performed 
by Bev. Dr. T. F. Fotheringbam in the 
presence of a large number of the immed
iate friends and relatives of tile contract
ing parties. The popularity of toe young 
people was well shown by the large num
ber of useful and beautiful presents they 
received.

Old Manuscript Law Book Brought to 
Light -- Thought Likely to Have 
Belonged to Celebrated Judge.

mar-

ther survey be held.

Of late, sinister rumors have been circu
lating, respecting the domestic manage- 

Muaffi Mra‘ of John Williams’ home in the Sandy J White Rose
.rlv Of this city. Point Road John is an Indian, and his hght .. .

White neighbors told painful stones. They . silver Star.. 
hinted at midnight revels and the quaf-; Linseed oil, raw .
~ e 1_ -a____:— Cowni v;io,t Linseed oil, ooiiea..

Turpentine..

made lastAn interesting discovery 
night in the old Chipman house by S. L. 
Gorbell. There was some rubbish in the 
attic and as he was turning this over he 

old book of manuscript.

Cottonseed meal.. . 
Cornmeal...................she will take a position in toe Massachu

setts General Hospital.—Charlottetown
OILS.Patriot. Mrs Elizabeth Ring.

C toe fol^Æn^'Mri£aS^' Am" ™ ^

riivM .i. as. j$?w.r.r.rr.'.v™
55 .. ;»« -a a : :lr ;
the finance department. rick went out to investigate. Mr. Williams seal oil, steam refined........... 0.00 ** O.ol | Bernard T. Ring, her husband having died

.. tRp will of Fran- and family at present dwell in a tent, SÆ'per ib. 6 «7% “ 0. *H I in 1879. She died at the home of her son,LTftder the provisions of toe and the sergeant was received most cor- b ............•.......... o.75% " 0.00 4 jan,jg Rlng, where she had resided for
CIS G. Parker ot Halifax the three ^ . dial, He questioned them about the re- |xtra No. 1 lard..................... 0.67 “ 0.00 ’,a ^
of the deceased’s mece Harriet P. Wg* port6_ and the real fault evidently lies --------------—------------------ SheUaves eight children, five sons and
Sâ,ldW^^45 MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY.

S55T •i'" ‘ 5S “SrrriZZt w.Anohanui fourth story of the university residence York- The daughters are Mrs Jamra A.
‘ P 1 and preparing it for the occupation of Stackhouse, of this city, and Mrs. Janus

_ * htudent« is now practically completed. a. McLean and Mrs. Thomas W. L/an-
Haroourt Happenings. The sy^em8 of electric lighting and hot ders, of Boston. The body will be brought

Haroourt, Aug. 31—The heavy ram of water heating in use in the lower stones here today, and the funeral will take
have been extended upwards. The paint-1 pjare on Friday afternoon at 3 o clock, 
ei-s are putting their finishing touch on I frorn. the residence of James A. Stack- 

, ... . . , , i toe carpenters’ work, which, with the ex-1 ]101;8P_ Prince street, West End. George
On Tuesday XV . XX . Pride was visited by j 0,ption of tbe ptairweys, is now finished.! j city editor of the Boston

his brother, Matthew D., of Amherst. , Students fortunate enough to be located jjera]dj ]6 a grandson of deceased.
Thomas Wellwood has returned from : on this floor will enjoy in addition to most

elegant and spacious quarters.an outlook ot | Qiggey, Formerly Of St.
. , . unsurpassed sweep and beauty. Advantage wimuruigs

A largely attended whist paity met in ^ ||Wn taken 0f thc occasion to increase John.
Mortimore lastinigiit. 1 the radiating surface in some of toe more

Mrs. George D. Shannon and Miss Helen exposed rooms in the lower floors. In the
Shannon are visiting in Newcastle this science building new floors are being laid o{ tfae u
Shannon , ng jn tiie principal lecture rooms. A new 0f gt. John, at Quincv (Ma^-s.). Death

At a meeting of the executive of toe 6. ' f Sneering ill room is being fitted up to provide more due to the rupture of a blood vessel in
PCX Xlonday afternoon toe agent sub- On the 2®th •> Howard^ilied accommodation for the classes in drawing - the lungs
milted the following report of work done ness of consumpt.on xviHi-im and descriptive geometer)-. X aluable ad-,
for the three months ended August 28; at toe^ r^‘1(f™jenr . H- had been an ditions are being made to the philosop Before leaving your measure for your
Number of horses removed from work, 17; Hovvard, at (_ , " cal apparatus and mechanical outfit. It is. (r wjnter suit or overcoat, it would
number of owners and others cautioned, | I. t ■ L- tel .g^ • expected that within a few days the occj-, ^ h„v„ „ look through the new

S5W T. J\ r" —— ! S* i S&TT3 gg ^ i-jsrs
«'*-*”■ The Can*.f ; nrerhs;, sîsrâsrrssai ■a-de^Ul IVVI nb]p augmentation in the department .of, reasonable prices nA g i p

Thossaw-ho study thisUbjit agree that theology also. Students who wish to se- j satisfaction. •
there iXceculiar condition if the blood ! cure rooms in the residence wil do well 
which cau?%toi6 disease. O r Vegetable to make application without delaj.

snsrsh&r: r, »bîsc. j 5«*-- ; gj-vj-r -£<8ss*si

Word of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ring at Medford (Mass.) was received 
XVednesday by her son, J. Alfred Ring, 
Carleton. Mrs. Ring, who was in her 

toe widow of

News Carleton-XVctmore. came upon an
This book, which probably formed part 

of the law library of Judge Chipman, is 
a thin folio of 75 pages, and on the title 
page appears the following; Notes, Re
lative to the Practice in toe {supreme 
Court of New Jersey, and of the Deter
mination of the Court as far as appears 

tbe Docquets in the Western

»*
A very pleasant event took place at 

Clifton yesterday afternoon, when Miss 
Margaret Wetmore, daughter of the late 
Marshall Wetmore, was married to James 
XV Carleton, son of ex-Alderman Carleton, 
of XVest End, by Rev. H. S. XVainwrigirt. 
Miss A. I. Vie, of Digby, was bridesmaid, 
white Fred Morrison was groomsman. 
Among the presents received by the 
young couple, is a handsome silver service 
from A. C. Smith & Co., by whom the 
bridegroom is employed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton will reside on Lancaster 
heights.

6.25—No. 9, Express
fax and P-Ctuu. „

7.45-No. 135, Suburban Express from Ham

!:dB HSS-t&SrtwM»
real and Qut-btc, Point du Chene 

15.30—No. 137, Suburban Express from Ham

l

from
Office.” , ii ,

The book is in an excellent state ot 
preservation considering the long time it 
has lain in the dust and rubbish. llie 
handwriting is a bold half text and ah 
though somewhat faded is wholly legible. 
It is arranged in columns, the headings 
over which are printed either in old 
English or plain Roman characters. The 
book was evidently designed to be fre
quently referred to and at the back in 
order to facilitate matters there is an ex
haustive index. _________

6.30-No. 5, Mixed from Moncton
7.00—No. 3, Express from Point du Onei »

.7.16—No! *25, Express from Halifax, Plctot
11.20—No! 1—Expresls“‘rom Monc.tonm H m- 
^2.05—No. 155, Suburban Express from H&mp

1.35-No! 81, Express from the 8ydn< 
Halifax, Pictou and Moncton. (b

All tialns run by Allanilc Standard Tlf 
34 o’clock is midnight. ^ p0TTIN(jER_ 

General Manage
CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St.,

St. John. N. B. Telephone l(k>3.
GEO. OAR V ILL. C. T. A.

The schrs. Ocean Bird and Fleet Wing 
are to the Market slip with about 80 bar
rels of Nova Scotia apples between them. 
The apples are from Annapolis countx 
and are reproted to be of fanly good 
quality. They are among the first ot the

Murcliie-MaXweU.

St. Stephen, N. B„ Aug. 31—A brilliant 
wedding took place this afternoon when 
XX'alter Kempt Murchie, of Calais, and 
Margaret Murray Maxwell, daughter of 
Archibald Maxwell, of Old Ridge, were 
married by Rev. J. XV- Millidge.

yesterday affected the forest fires con
siderably.

season.

Leslie Menries. a native of Greenwich, 
who left New Brunswick 

after achieving euc- Resoued Sailors Roach Here,
! The Nova Scotia fishermen, R. S. Hub- 
j Bard and F. J. Muise, who were lost in 
the fog of the Newfoundland banks, and 
drifted for three davs in an open boat 

juries--Accidents in Amherst. wrthout food or drink, arrived in the
------- - oitv XVednesday from Moncton. They had

Amherst, Aug. 30—'While attempting to been landed at Buctouche after having 
hang up a carcas of lamb, J. Albert Fage, been rescued by the Swedish bark The- 
of Hastings, this county, became caught on 
tbe meat hook, which penetrated his ear The men 
about the centre, tenring it through to toe , Boat was a pair of oars and a compass, 
top and inflicting a bad cut to the scalp. : and when the fog lifted, neither land 
He was brought to Amherst and several j nor their own ship, tbe Gloucester 
stitches had to be takfn in both wounds, j sch0oner, X'alkyrie, could be seen. They 

Melborne Jackson and a young man j rowed un.til worn out, then gradually 
named XVeldon were quite severely injured Ban into a 6tate of unconsciousness. On 
in the Robb Engineering Company works thg morning 0£ Aug. 14, the boat was 
yesterday by a board flying from a planer • _j,ted bv the Thereen, and the 
near where they were at work. Jackocm RO £ar gone, that they had to be
was hit over the eye and tendered uncon- ^ ^ Qn hoard. They were well treated,
scions; while XVeldon had a nb broken aud rapidly regained strength. Both -c-

>"» «- •»#*. «• =■>• ^ -- 
rtJui to broth,,-ma», Eulu. Jto,». Amena» otuml»,.

Kings county, 
twenty-two years ago, 
cess in toe gold mines of Australia, went 
to South Africa not long ago, and, it is 
reported, cleaned up toe tidy sum of £80,- 
900 out of the recent French mining boom 
in Madagascar.

(jharged W 1th ErnbezzlemonPine Ridge. torn by meat-hook t
Boston. Aug. 31—XXTien airaigned in 

municipal court this afternoon, on 
charge of the larceny of $3,200 fr 
Republic Consohdated Gold Minin, 
Milling Company, Frank IT. Collin. 
Everett, was held in $1,000 bail for hetV-e 
Sept. 7. He was arrested at For 
(Me.) yesterday, aud was brought 
having ‘ waived extradition procède 
The alleged misappropriation is sai 
have taken place in December, 1003, • 
Collins was an officer in toe concern

Moncton, Aug. 30.-Mrs.. Isaac Rennet, 
formerly of St. John, has reemvea word 

death of XVilbur Uiggby, formerly 
was

Nova Scotia Man’s Painful In- om

• / *
reen.

said that all that was in the
* M

■h

The death is announced of Rev. Dr. 
Grant, Dundee, which took place at ( 
Dr. Grant was born In Edinburgh ^on f 
1828, and tookMit=6

school, Carleton, 
leave of absence, granted her at the tiret 
of tlie year, has been notified by the school 
board tirât her services are no longer re- 

t-.jyrej SebfEtary~>feoemg said there is 
no room for her. The notice is much to 
her surprise, as she expected to resume 
her work when the leave of absence ex
pired.

Henrietta Thompson, of toe Albert 
who had six months

OF) his arts and divinity cc 
atThe university of his native city. I 

minister of St. . 
Dr. Grant

men .he was called as 
(Cross) church. Dundee, 
several valuable contributions to theol 
literature, chief among which is the 
blerms of Jesus. He was a brother < 
late i Principal Grant, of Queen’s Umv.

• M
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